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Mat ter bef ore Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge David Greenbaum  on Sept ember
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Claimant  represented by  M r. James W. Stanley, J r.,  A t torney-at-Law , North

Litt le Rock,  A rkansas.

Respondents represented by M r.  J. Chris Bradley, A t torney-at -Law , Nort h Lit t le

Rock, A rkansas.

STA TEMENT OF THE CASE

A hearing w as conducted June 24 , 2004, t o determine w hether the

claimant  sust ained a compensable injury w ithin the meaning of  the A rkansas

Workers’  Compensat ion Law s.

This claim has an unusual procedural history.  A prehearing conference

w as conducted in this claim on March 8, 2004 , before Administ rat ive Law

Judge Dail Stiles and a Prehearing Order w as filed on said date.   A t  t he

conference, the part ies st ipulated to t he employment  relationship on Sept ember

27 , 2003, and to compensat ion rates of $135.00  per w eek f or temporary  tot al

disabilit y  and $1 01.00  per w eek for permanent  partial disability  in the event
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compensabilit y  w as overcome.  The part ies agreed that  the issue to be lit igated

be limited to compensabilit y .

The claimant  contended, in summary, t hat  she sust ained a compensable

injury on September 27 ,  2003 ; that  she w as ent it led to t emporary  tot al

disabilit y  benef it s f rom Sept ember 29 , 2 003, t hrough October 9, 2 003, as w ell

as at tendant  medical benef its and att orney’ s fees.  Respondents cont rovert ed

the claim in it s ent iret y w hile maintaining t hat  w ork w as made available to the

claimant  w it hin her medical rest ric t ions on October 9 , 2003.  In t he alt ernat ive,

respondents contended that  the claimant  w ould not  be ent it led to any  benef it s

prior to not ice being given of  the injury w hich it  stated w as on October 8, 2003 .

A hearing w as scheduled for April 1, 2 00 4.

Pursuant  to a request  f rom the respondents,  by  let t er dated M arch 25 ,

2004 , the case w as rescheduled for April 15 , 20 04 .  Because Judge St iles had

accepted an administ rat ive law  judge posit ion w ith t he Off ice of  Hearings and

Appeals, Social Securit y A dminist rat ion, the claim w as reassigned to

Administ rat ive Law  Judge Cynt hia Estes (Robinson) Rogers.  The parties w ere

adv ised that t he hearing scheduled for April 15 , 20 04 , w ould remain as

scheduled and that Judge Rogers w ould conduct t he hearing.  As ref lected by

let ter dated April 1 5 , 2 004, f rom Judge Robinson t o t he parties, t he claimant

failed to appear at  the hearing scheduled on A pril 1 5 , 2 004, and, accordingly ,
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t he case w as rescheduled f or June 24 , 2004.

A  hearing w as conducted on June 24 , 2004.  A t  the hearing,  the part ies

announced that  the st ipulat ions,  issues, as w ell as their respect ive content ions

remained as set out  in t he M arch 8, 2 004, Prehearing Order.  A copy  of  the

Prehearing Order w as int roduced as “ Commission’ s Exhibit  1"  and made a part

of t he record w ithout objection.     

The claimant  testif ied in her ow n behalf .  M orlin M cCoy and Audrey

Walker w ere called as w itnesses for the respondents.   The record is com posed

solely of  the t ranscript  of  the June 24 , 2004, hearing containing several

exhibits.  

The claim w as submit ted for decision on July 15 , 2004, upon receipt  of

the t ranscript .  By lett er dated September 9 , 2004 , Administ rat ive Law  Judge

Cynt hia Estes Rogers recused f rom deciding the case.  The part ies w ere adv ised

that  unless an object ion w as made w ithin ten (1 0 ) days, t he case w ould be

reassigned and a decision issued based upon the record compiled at  the June

24 , 20 04 , hearing.  The case w as subsequent ly reassigned to A dminist rat ive

Law  Judge C. M ichael W hit e w ho has since lef t  the employment  of  this

Commission.  Accordingly, the case w as then reassigned t o t his administ rat ive

law  judge in order for a decision to be made, again based upon the record of t he

June 24 , 2004, hearing.
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From a review of the record as a whole, to include medical reports,

documents and other matters properly before the Commission, the following

findings of fact and conclusions of law are made in accordance with Ark. Code

Ann. §11-9-704:

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission has jurisdiction over

this claim.

2. The relat ionship of  employ ee/employ er ex ist ed betw een the claimant  and

the Lit t le Rock School Dist rict  at  all relevant  t imes, including Sept ember

27 , 2003 , at  w hich t ime the c laimant  earned suf f icient  w ages to ent it le

her to com pensat ion rates of  $135.00  per w eek f or temporary  tot al

disabilit y  and $1 01.00  per w eek for permanent  partial disability  in the

event  her claim w as f ound com pensable.

3 . The claimant  has failed t o show , by a preponderance of  the credib le

evidence, that  she sust ained an injury  arising out  of  and during the

course of  her employment w ith the Litt le Rock School District w hich

caused internal or external, physical harm t o the body and w hich required

medical services or result ed in disabilit y  supported by  object ive medical

f indings and caused by a specific incident  ident ifiable in time and place

of  occurrence.
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4 . The claimant  has failed to show , by a preponderance of  the evidence,

that  she sustained an injury arising out of  and during the course of  her

employment  w ith t he Lit t le Rock School Dist rict  w hich caused internal or

ext ernal, physical harm w hich required medical services or result ed in

disabilit y , and is supported by object ive medical f indings w hich w as not

caused by a specific incident  or w hich is not ident ifiable by t ime and

place of  occurrence.

5 . The claimant  has failed t o show , by a preponderance of  the credib le

evidence, that  her physical complaints and need for medical treatment

af ter Sept ember 27 , 2 003, are in any w ay causally related t o an injury

sustained w hile employed by the respondent s.

6 . Respondents have cont rovert ed t his claim in it s ent iret y.

DISCUSSION

The record in t his c laim is replete w ith inconsistenc ies and cont radict ions.

In fact , t he claimant ’ s ow n testimony  is self-contradict ing.  Although the

claimant  cont ended t hat  she sust ained a compensable injury on September 27 ,

2003 , there is no credible evidence of  a w ork-related incident .  Further, the

record is void of  any medical evidence supported by object ive f indings

necessary to establish a compensable injury under the Act .

The claim turns ent irely upon the credibilit y of  the claimant .  A  claimant ’ s
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t estimony  is never considered uncont rovert ed.   The test imony of  an interest ed

party is alw ays considered to be cont roverted. Lambert  vs. Gerber Products Co.,

14  Ark. App. 88 , 68 4 S.W.2d 842  (19 85 ); Nix vs. W ilson W orld Hotel, 46  Ark.

App. 303 , 879  S.W.2d 457 (19 94 ); Cont inent al Express vs. Harris, 61  Ark.

App.  198 , 965  S.W.2d 84  (1998).

I did not  f ind the claimant  to be a credible w itness.  As w ill be set  out

further below , on cross-examinat ion, the claimant ’ s test imony vacillated.  She

appeared to be unresponsive to direct  questions.  Further, the claimant ’ s

testimony  concerning the reasons she felt  her alleged injury w as w ork-related,

are mere conclusions that  w ere not supported by the record as a w hole.  As

prev iously pointed out,  the claimant  has failed to off er any medical evidence

supported by object ive f indings necessary to establish injury .  Even if  medical

evidence had been presented, it  w ould require sheer speculat ion and conject ure

to at t ribute the claimant ’ s alleged back injury to her employment  and/or a w ork-

relat ed injury.  Conjecture and speculat ion, how ever plausible, cannot be

permit ted to supp ly  the place of proof.  Dena Const . Co. vs. Hearndon,  264

Ark. 79 1, 5 75  S.W.2d 15 5 (197 9); Ark.  M ethodist  Hosp. vs.  Adams, 43  Ark.

App. 1 , 858  S.W .2d 1 25 (1993).

The claimant , Ruthe Seaw ood, is f if t y-eight  (58) years old.   She has a

high school educat ion.  The record reflects that  the claimant  has w orked for the
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Lit t le Rock School Dist rict  for several years in various capacit ies.  The claimant

w as w ork ing f or t he Dist rict  at  the t ime of  the w ithin hearing, apparent ly,

having been provided w ith a light -duty posit ion in an af ter school student  care

program due to physical restrictions limiting her lift ing.  On and before

Sept ember 26 , 2 003, t he claimant  w orked in f ood serv ice w hich admit tedly

required her to li f t  dishes as w ell as food product  w hich she maintained w as

physically  more than she could handle.  The claimant did not ident ify  any

specif ic event of  incident  at  the w orkplace w hich caused her injury.   Her

descript ion of  the injury is set  out below :

Q     Okay.  So [how ] did you come to injure yourself ?

A      A t  the end of t he day aft er I fed everybody, I w ent  to help w ith t he dishes.

W e all w ere supposed to pitch in.  So I t ook all t he dishes out  of  the dishw asher

and put t hem on t he cart .  I t ook them out  and proceeded to stack them

because I w as intending t o get  the w ork done t hat  day .

Q     How  much did that w eigh?

A     Anyw here f rom 50  to 6 0  pounds.  There’s a w hole lot  of  lif t ing and st rain

back and forth, and it ’ s ext remely hot.  There’ s a fan hitt ing you.

Q     How  did it aff ect your back?

A     It  af fected me, the f an hit t ing m e.

Q     Tell t he Judge about  that .

A      When I lef t  the job t hat  day af ter I fin ished everyt hing, I w as tot ally upset .

I w as more or less a cabbage case.  I lef t  the job and said, “ Well,  I’m gone. ”

When I hit  the door, t he sun hit  me; and w hen I got  in t he car,  my back st art ed

hurting.  When I got  over to M cDermot t  to Care, I w as hurt ing so bad that  I just
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barely could w alk.

Q     Where w as the pain?

A      (Indicat ing) Right  dow n in t he low er back, right  dow n here.

Q     In the middle of  the lef t  or the right?

A      Right  dow n bot h sides in the middle of  the low er part .

Q     Had you ever had a pain like that  bef ore?

A      No,  sir.

Q     What did you do as a result  of  this pain?

A      I called over there f rom M cDermot t  and talked to M s. M cCoy .  I lef t  her a

message that  I w as going to t he doc tor on M onday because my back w as in

severe stress and pain.  I w as in severe pain.

Q     Okay.  Did you go to t he doc tor on M onday?

A     I w ent  to the doctor that M onday and seen Doctor Oakum.

Q     Now , w ho is Doctor Oakum?

A     She’ s a w om en’ s healt h doctor over at  the VA Hospit al.  (Tr.13-14)

* * * * *

Q     But  that  day, it  w asn’t  unt il you w alked outside that  you felt  this pain in

your back?

A     Yes, sir,  that  w as it .

Q     So there had been no specific incident  there at  w ork w here you might have

slipped or tr ipped or fallen dow n; correct?

A      No, sir.  I came there w earing a knee band.

Q     There w as no incident  there w here you lif t ed up a pan of  hamburgers and
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t hen felt  something go in your back w here you had to put t hose hamburgers

dow n?

A     Yes,  sir, there w as.  The f an w as a problem.   The fan w as hurt ing my

back, and I ind icated to t he other lady  that  I could not  take it  under a fan.  Fans

w as a problem t o me.  It caused severe back pains, but t he one w as so that  she

had to have the fan on.

Q     You mean fans that b low  air?

A      Blow ing all over my  back.  The minute that  I started receiving these pains

w as like a w eek ago, but  the pains didn’ t  get  severe until I started all this lif t ing

of  these hamburgers and everyt hing.   But  I indicated to her t hat  t he f an w as

bothering m e.  That  w as a problem.

Q     So you didn’t  have a single incident  w here you w ere lift ing the hamburgers

and then had an att ack of pain and had to stop w ork?

A      No, I didn’ t  have to stop w ork, but t here w as pain involved.

Q     Your problem w as the fans blow ing on you?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     And you didn’ t  have the episode of  pain unt il you w alked out into the sun

on September 26 th?

A     That ’ s right.

Q     Now , you didn’ t  go back inside the school and talk to M s. Workman about

your back t hat  day; did you?

A     No,  sir,  not  that  day.

Q     You didn’ t  w ork on Saturday?

A     No.   We don’ t  w ork on Saturday.

Q     You didn’ t  w ork on Sunday?
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A     No.

Q     And it  w asn’ t  unt il M onday, September 29 , t hat  you w ent  to t he doct or;

is that correct?

A      Right.

Q     You didn’ t  go in to w ork that day; did you?

A     No,  sir.

Q     So you w ouldn’ t  have seen M s. Workman t hat  day?

A     No,  sir.

Q     A nd you w ouldn’ t  have seen M s. M cCoy that  day?

A     I believe I w ent  over there and gave them  the doc tor’ s st atement  that  day .

Q     You w ent  over w here?

A     To the off ice and saw  M s. Audrey and Ms. McCoy and also Judy,  the

insurance clerk.

Q     So you’ re t est if y ing t hat  on Sept ember 29 , you w ent  over t o t he Cent ral

Off ice and saw  M s. McCoy and Ms. Walker and Judy, t he insurance clerk?

A      I believe it  might  have been M onday or the day aft er; I don’ t  know .  I w as

hurting so bad I don’ t  know  if it w as Monday or Tuesday, but  I know  I w ent

over there w it h t he paperw ork.  (Tr.29-32)

The claimant  w as init ially  examined and t reat ed at t he VA  Hospit al by Dr.

M iriam R. Oakum.   While Dr. Oakum placed rest rict ions on t he claimant ’ s w ork

act iv it ies, she did not  f ind t he claimant  to be disabled and the claimant  w as

medically  cleared to return to w ork w ith restrictions on lift ing.  As previously

noted, there w as no object ive f indings of injury.  The restrictions w ere imposed
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because of  the claimant ’ s com plaints of  pain.  (Cl. Ex. 1 -2)

The record ref lect s that t he claimant  voluntarily resigned on Sept ember

30 , 2003 .  (Resp.  Ex . 1 -2 )

On cross-examinat ion,  claimant  appeared to vacillat e concerning her

know ledge of  how  to report  a w ork-related injury, as w ell as seeing any not ices

concerning w orkers’  compensat ion claim f ilings being posted at  the school.  The

record reflects that  the c laimant  has made prior w orkers’  com pensat ion c laims.

She further indicated that she felt management  did not  t reat  her fairly, indicating

that  she w as discriminated against  because of personality  confl icts and the fact

that  she w as Pent ecost al.  (Tr.11 , 22-23 , 27-28)

For the claimant  to establish a compensable injury as a result  of  a specif ic

incident  w hich is ident ifiable by t ime and place of  occurrence, the follow ing

requirements of  A . C. A . §11-9-102(4)(A )(i)(Repl. 20 02), must be established:

1 .    Proof by  a preponderance of  t he evidence of  an injury  arising out  of  and in

the course of  employment ;

2 .    proof  by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the injury caused internal or

external physical harm to the body w hich required medical serv ices or resulted

in disability  or death;

3 .    medical evidence supported by object ive medical f indings, as def ined in A .

C. A.  §11-9-102(16), establishing the injury; and,

4 .    proof  by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the injury w as caused by a

specif ic incident  and is ident if iable by  t ime and place of  occurrence.
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If  the claimant  fails to establish by a preponderance of  the evidence any of  the

requirements for establishing the compensabilit y  of  the injury  alleged,  she fails

to establish the compensability  of  the claim, and compensat ion must  be denied.

M ikel vs. Engineered Specialty Plastics,  56  Ark.  App.  126,  938  S.W.2d 87 6

(1997).

To establish a gradual onset back injury, w hich is not caused by a specif ic

incident  or w hich is not  ident if iable by t ime and place of  occurrence, Ark. Code

Ann. §11-9-102(4)(A )(ii)(b), the c laimant  must  st ill prove the casual connect ion

w ith the employment , and of fer medical evidence to support  a w ork-relat ed

in jury.

It is well-settled that claimant has the burden of proving the job-

relatedness of any alleged injury, without the aid of any kind of presumption in

her favor.  Pearson vs. Faulkner Radio Service, 220 Ark. 368, 247 S.W.2d

964 (1952); Farmer vs. L.H. Knight Company, 220 Ark. 333, 248 S.W.2d

111 (1952).  The burden of proof claimant must meet is preponderance of the

evidence.  Voss vs. Ward’s Pulpwood Yard, 248 Ark. 465, 425 S.W.2d 629

(1970).  Under prior law, it was the duty of the Commission to draw every

legitimate inference in favor of the claimant and to give claimant the benefit of the

doubt in making factual determinations.  However, current law requires that

evidence regarding whether or not claimant has met her burden of proof be
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weighed impartially, without giving the benefit of the doubt to either party.

Arkansas Code Annotated §11-9-704(c)(4); Wade vs. Mr. C.Cavenaugh’s,

298 Ark. 363, 768 S.W.2d 521 (1989); Fowler vs. McHenry, 22 Ark. App.

196, 737 S.W.2d 663 (1987).

The record in this case is replete with inconsistencies and contradictions.

There is no credible evidence that the claimant sustained a work-related injury,

either the result of a specific incident identifiable in time and place of occurrence

or, alternatively, a gradual onset back injury.  The record does not contain any

medical evidence supported by objective findings.

After reviewing the evidence in this case impartially, without giving the

benefit of the doubt to either party, I find that the claimant has failed to prove that

she sustained a compensable injury within the meaning of the Arkansas Workers’

Compensation Laws.  Accordingly, the within claim is hereby respectfully denied

and dismissed.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

                                                               

DAVID GREENBAUM                               

Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge             


